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Abstract - The technology of flotation processing of slags of the Copper Plant, both stored in the
slag dump and generated in the course of its current activity, has been proposed. Variants of
autonomous processing of slags of various types, as well as their mixtures in different proportions,
are considered. The technology development was based on a deep study of the material
composition of slags. The results of X-ray microprobe studies of slag samples showed that the main
mineral phases that make up their composition are magnetite and various silicates. The laboratory
studies of fractivity and grindability have shown that dump slags, in accordance with the accepted
classification, are difficult to crush and difficult to grind. Based on the results obtained, an option
was selected that provides for two stages of medium crushing in cone crushers and one stage for
fine crushing in a high-pressure roller crusher. Further grinding occurs in two stages with obtaining
a product containing 70% of the control class of size –0.045 mm, and the material is fed to flotation.
Keywords: Technological process, Mathematical model, Moisture content, Copper extraction, Slag
processing, Melting furnace, Flotation processing.

the reverberatory furnace to recover most of the
copper.
This method of removing the converter slag,
although simple, complicates the operation of the
reverberatory furnace and significantly contributes
to the loss of copper in the reflective slag. An
economical method for separate processing of
converter slag would increase the productivity of the
furnace, produce lower quality slag and simplify the
operation of the furnace.

1. Introduction
The object of the research is the developed
technology for extracting copper from industrial
slags by flotation. Most of the world's copper
production is produced by smelting flotation copper
sulphide concentrates in reverberatory furnaces,
followed by oxidation of matte to blister copper in a
converter. The slag from the converter contains too
much copper to be sent to landfill and is returned to
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Table 1. Chemical analyses of converter slags
Analyses, percent
S
Zn SiO2 Al2O3 MgO CaO Fe3O4
0.8 0.3 26.8
1.3
1.0
0.2
53.1

B
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2.0
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48.3

1.5
2.6

Slag

0.4

Opportunities to minimize copper losses in
converter slags include:
(1) settling the molten slag to recover entrained
matte and copper,
(2) smelting slag with a suitable reducing agent
to recover copper-iron alloy or low grade matte
(3) enrichment of slags by magnetic separation
(4) treatment of slag by flotation. Flotation
appears to be the most promising for the economical
recovery of copper.
The Mining Bureau conducted flotation and
grindability tests on three converter slags containing
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20.4

0.6
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0.9
0.9

0.4
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39.2
51.8

1.6 to 6.6 percent copper. The relative advantages
and costs of flotation of slowly cooled and water
cooled slags were determined.

2. Description of Slag Samples
Three BOF slag samples used in the study were
obtained from a western smelter slag Sample A,
which contained 0.6 percent copper, was a 5 ton
composition of four defatted slags taken over a
typical 14 hour processing cycle. A portion of each
defatted mass was poured into a defatting ladle and
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the mass was allowed to cool slowly for 31 hours
before discarding and crushing.
Sample B, containing 2.0 percent copper, was 1
ton of converter slag. Neither the thermal history nor
the defatted layer from which the sample was
obtained was known.
Sample C, which weighed about 0.5 tonnes, was
not a typical sample as the 2.6 percent copper
content was higher than the 1 to 5 percent copper
reported for most BOF slags. However, operational
changes sometimes result in unusually high copper
slag contents. This sample was included in the study,
as the reprocessing process would have to process
all types and grades of converter slag. Again, the
thermal history was not known, but it was assumed
that the slag was slowly cooling.
The study of slag samples using electron
microprobe and metallographic microscope showed
that copper is contained mainly in the form of copper
sulfide, approximately corresponding to the
composition of bornite. Most of the sulfide particles
ranged in size from 10 to 45 microns. Some
sulphides occurred as stringers, but most were
present as rounded particles. Magnetite was
observed both as dendrites and well-formed crystals.
Several sulfide inclusions were observed in
magnetite. The forms of copper in these slags agree
with the conclusions of other researchers about the
presence of copper slag from smelting furnaces. A
photomicrograph of a typical slag is shown in Figure
1.

Figure 1: Typical Converter Slag(x400). A.Copper
sulfide, rounded white areas; B.magnetite, very light
gray; C.crystalline phase of siliceous partion, light
gray; and D, noncrystalline phase, darker gray

3. Slag Sample Preparation
Slag samples were prepared for enrichment and
grinding studies by remelting 1 kg charges in an
induction furnace. The samples were then cooled by
pouring them into a water bath to cool the slag,
cooling the crucible and melting in air or slowly
cooling in a furnace.
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The water quenched slag solidified into granules,
most of which were minus 6 mesh. Air-cooled and
slowly cooled slags solidified in the form of separate
masses. Cooling curves were obtained by immersing
a chromel-alumel thermocouple with quartz
protection into the charge while recording
temperatures on a strip recorder. The cooling rates
of samples with slow cooling and air cooling in an
induction furnace are shown in Figure 2.

Figure 2: Cooling Rates of Slag Chilled in Air and
Slow Cooled in the Induction Furnace
The quenched slags used in the grindability tests
were dry ground to minus 6 mesh, while the slags
used in the flotation tests were ground to minus 10
mesh. The slowly cooled slag was similarly ground
after breaking up and separating the refractory clay
crucible from the solidified slag.
Samples of heat-treated slags were polished and
examined under a microscope. In the samples
quenched with water, the bulk of copper was present
in the form of round inclusions, which had a light
blue color, characteristic of chalcocite. Particle sizes
ranged from 10 mesh to about 15 microns. Many of
the larger chalcocyte inclusions contained metallic
copper stringers. In addition to chalcocyte, finer
particles exhibiting the color and characteristics of
bornite were observed in the minus 15 micron
range. The extremely fine particle size of these
particles indicated that micronization would not
significantly improve copper recovery. Copper
recovery was only slightly higher with 60 minutes
grinding than with 10 minutes grinding.
The slowly cooled slags were similar in
appearance to slags obtained from a smelter. Both
sulfide inclusions and magnetite crystals were more
angular than those observed in water-quenched
samples.
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4. Methods
The ability of various slags to concentrate by
flotation was determined using the following
procedure. Standard 500 gram charges of dry
ground slag were wet milled at 62.5% solids in an
iron ball mill, wet sieved to remove any metal
particles larger than 65 mesh and to determine the
pH of the slurry. The charges were milled for 10, 30,
and in some cases 60 minutes to ensure optimal
release of copper minerals.
Batch flotation tests were carried out on ground
cellulose in a 600 gram Fagergren-type chamber.
Three successive coarser concentrates were initially
recovered.

Slag
A
A
B
B
C
C

Grinding
Time, min
Distribution, size
94 pct minus 325
10
mesh.
84 pct minus 100
30
mesh.
90 pct minus 325
10
mesh.
82 pct minus 100
30
mesh.
94 pct minus 325
10
mesh.
84 pct minus 100
30
mesh.

Before each 3 minute flotation period, the
slags were conditioned for 5 minutes with 0.1 lb /
ton of potassium amylxanthate collector (KAX) and
0.18 lb / ton of methyl isobutyl carbinol blowing
agent (MIBC). Since virtually all of the recoverable
copper was found in the first two roughnesses, the
third roughness was removed during subsequent
flotation tests. Refinement tests for coarser
concentrates were not tested in these batch tests.
Copper Flotation From Slow Cooled Converter
Slag
•

The results of flotation tests on slags cooled in air
and in an induction furnace are shown in Table 2-3.

Table 2. Grinding and flotation data for slags cooled in air
Flotation
Product
Analysis, pct Cu
Distribution, pct Cu
Concentrate
8.9
81.0
Tailings
0.41
19.0
Concentrate
10.1
86.5
Tailings
0.30
13.5
Concentrate
35.1
88.4
Tailings
0.63
11.6
Concentrate
25.5
93.4
Tailings
0.37
6.6
Concentrate
30.2
94.5
Tailings
0.46
5.5
Concentrate
28.7
95.6
Tailings
0.36
4.4

5. Research Results and Discussion
Examination of the data shows that relatively fine
grinding is required to release the trapped metal
particles. After 30 minutes of grinding, 98 percent of
the pulp passed through the 200 mesh. More than 80
percent were thinner than 325 mesh. The analysis
and distribution of copper in the tailings obtained at
30 and 60 minutes grinding, as shown in Table 3,
showed no advantage with grinding times exceeding
30 minutes. However, the analysis of copper in the
tailings was lower and there covery of concentrates
was markedly increased with 30 minutes grinding
compared to 10 minutes grinding, as shown in the
tables. Comparison of the two tables shows no
significant difference in the results obtained when
the slags are cooled in air or in an induction furnace.
The recovery of copper in concentrates from slag
cooled in an induction furnace and crushed for 30
minutes ranged from 87.1 to 96.2 percent, with the
best recovery obtained on a sample of premium slag.
The copper content in the flotation tailings, which is
the most important indicator, ranged from 0.26 to
0.39 percent. Coarser flotation data for individual
products from slags, slowly cooled in an induction

furnace and milled for 30 minutes, are shown in
Table 4. Similar patterns of copper recovery were
obtained during flotation tests carried out on slags
prepared at different cooling rates and grinding
times.
Copper flotation
converter slag
•

from

water

hardened

The test procedure used in the flotation of copper
from induction furnace slag and water quenched was
identical to that for slowly cooled slag. Visual
observation did not reveal significant differences in
flotation performance.
All slag pulps had a pH of about 8.5 and had a
strong foam in the first coarser concentrate. There
were some color differences in the slags. The waterhardened slags were black, while the slowly cooled
slags were dark gray.
The results of flotation tests after water
quenching of the three slags are shown in Table 5.
Higher quality concentrates were obtained from
water quenched slags than from slowly cooled slags,
as shown by comparing the results shown in Table 5
with those listed in Tables 2-3. However, copper
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recovery was about 4 percent lower for the high
copper content slag (Sample C) and 23 percent lower
for the low copper content slag (Sample A). The
hardened slag flotation tailings ranged from 0.53 to

0.66 percent; slowly cooled slags produced tailings
containing as little as 0.26 to 0.39 percent copper,
with the lowest assays at 30 minutes.

Table 3. Grinding and flotation data for slags cooled in the induction furnace
Grinding
Flotation
Time,min
Distribution, size
Product
Analysis, pct Cu
Distribution, pct Cu
93 pct minus 100 mesh.
Concentrate
11.1
81.8
10
Tailings
0.39
18.2
98 pct minus 200 mesh
Concentrate
10.3
87.1
30
84 pct minus 325 mesh
Tailings
0.26
12.9
25 pct minus 20 microns.
11.4
60
0.18
92 pct minus 100 mesh.
Concentrate
22.2
92.9
10
Tailings
0.39
8.5
98 pct minus 200 mesh.
Concentrate
27.5
91.8
30
82 pct minus 325 mesh
Tailings
0.39
8.2
86 pct minus 200 mesh
Concentrate
27.3
95.0
60
17 pct minus
Tailings
0.39
5.0
20 microns
94 pct minus 100 mesh.
Concentrate
26.4
93.6
10
Tailings
0.42
6.4
99 pct minus 200 mesh.
Concentrate
28.3
94.5
84 pct minus 325 mesh.
Tailings
0.31
5.5
30
96.2
3.8
16 pct minus 20 microns. Concentrate
25.4
95.9
60
Tailings
0.40
4.1

Slag
A
A
A
B
B
B
C

C

C

Comparison of the size distribution of the
flotation feed given in Tables 2-3 and 5 shows that

for equal grinding times, the water hardened slags
were coarser and more difficult to grind.

Table 4. Rougher flotation data for slag’s slow cooled in the induction furnace and ground 30 minutes
Slag

A

B

C
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Product
Plus 65-msh prills
Rougher concentrate No. 1
Rougher concentrate No. 2
Rougher concentrate No. 3
Rougher tailings
Plus 65-msh prills
Rougher concentrate No. 1
Rougher concentrate No. 2
Rougher concentrate No. 3
Rougher tailings
Plus 65-msh prills
Rougher concentrate No. 1
Rougher concentrate No. 2
Rougher concentrate No. 3
Rougher tailings

Analysis, pct Cu
20.4
16.1
1.7
0.7
0.24
32.1
42.6
12.2
0.7
0.29
56.1
46.0
7.9
1.1
0.21

Distribution, pct Cu
0.2
82.9
4.0
1.5
11.4
0.3
73.9
20.8
0.9
4.1
0.5
83.2
12.5
1.5
2.3
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Slag

Time,
min

A

30

B

10

B

30

C

10

C

30

Table 5. Grinding and flotation data for water-quenched slags
Grinding
Flotation
Distribution, size
Product
Analysis,
Distribution,
pct Cu
pct Cu
Concentrate
17.0
70.7
Tailings
0.53
29.3
81 pct minus 100 mesh
Concentrate
28.6
88.4
56 pct minus 150 mesh
Tailings
0.62
11.6
97 pct minus 200 mesh
Concentrate
38.8
89.3
80 pct minus 325 mesh
Tailings
0.54
10.7
80 pct minus 000 mesh
Concentrate
33.8
90.4
54 pct minus 150 mesh
Tailings
0.80
9.6
97 pct minus 200 mesh
Concentrate
32.5
91.6
78 pct minus 325 mesh
Tailings
0.66
3.4

This indication has been confirmed in subsequent
grindability tests.
The tailings of both slowly cooled and watercooled slags were examined under a microscope.
Virtually all of the individual free copper-copper
sulfide particles were recovered from the slag. The
few remaining particles of copper sulphide were
blocked by slag.
•

Grindability definition

In preparation for flotation, the molten converter
slag can be either water-cooled or slowly cooled. The
cooling method used in commercial operation will
depend on the buoyancy of the copper from the
water-quenched slag versus slow cooling, the initial
and operational cost of the plant required to quench
or slowly cool the slag, and the ability to grind the
corresponding slag. Grindability was determined
using a standard laboratory Bond ball grindability
test.
Grinding bond theory (1) is widely recognized as
a method for predicting labor costs in commercial
crushing and grinding operations. Ball mill
grindability tests calculate performance values (2)
and these values serve as a basis for comparing
grindability of different materials.

Numerically, the working index is the kilowatthours per short tonne required to reduce material
from a theoretically infinite feed rate to 80 percent
passing through 100 microns. This comminution
parameter expresses the resistance of the material to
crushing and comminution.
The laboratory ball mill test procedure simulates
a closed loop dry grinding operation using a 250
percent circulating load at the specified screen size
used in the test. For convenience, 65 mesh was
selected as the throughput for the ball mill test in
this study, as smaller sizes provide less reliable
estimates of performance. Performance based on 80
percent of 100 micron transmission was calculated
using coupling equations based on data collected
during testing.
The work indexes determined for each of the
heat-treated converter slag samples are shown in
Table 6. The table also shows the work index
definitions made on slag samples A and B obtained
from the smelter. Examination of the data shows that
water quenching makes slag grinding more difficult
than slower cooled slags. The average working index
for hardened slags was 18.1. Averages of 15.6 and
14.7 were recorded for slag air cooled and slowly
cooled in an induction furnace.

Table 6. Work indices of converter slags for different cooling rates
Work index
Heat treatment
A
B
C
Average
Remelted in the induction furnace and water quenched

19.1

17.7

17.6

18.1

Remelted in the induction furnace and chilled in air

14.8

16.5

15.5

15.6

Remelted and cooled in the induction furnace

14.5

15.9

13.9

14.7

As received from the smelter

13.2

16.0

-

-

For comparative purposes, grindability tests
were also carried out on two porphyry copper ore
samples and a limestone sample.

The performance values determined for these
materials were 10.6, 15.4 and 11.6. From these data,
it follows that grinding the slowly cooled slag
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requires more energy than grinding conventional
porphyry copper ore.
•

Method for producing slowly cooled slag

Slag from the copper converter is removed into
ladles, which are lifted onto a tipping machine. Slag
is poured into 10 x 32 x 4 ½ ”molds mounted on a
430 ft long chute conveyor. Each mold is divided into
three sections that produce 10 "by 10" by 4 1/2 "slag
ingots. Conveyor speed of 7 feet per minute provides
cooling from 1300 ° to 300 ° C. in about 1 hour. The
solidified slag is discharged into an overvoltage
storage hopper.
The crushing plant operates 7 days a week on a
day shift only. With a capacity of 1,000 tons per day,
slag ingots are crushed from 10 to minus ½ inch in
two stages. In the first stage, the slag is crushed to
minus 2 and a half inches in a 36 "by 42" ton crusher;
The 5 and a half foot short head cone crusher further
reduces slag to minus ½ in. A ½ ”vibrating screen
installed upstream of the secondary cone crusher
simultaneously removes fines from the primary
crusher and large particles from the secondary
crusher discharge.
The crushed slag is sent to a storage bin, from
which it is continuously fed to an open circuit rod
mill. The 62.5 percent particulate emission from the
rod mill is measured in a spiral classifier operating in
a closed loop with a ball mill. The sands are reground in a ball mill and the slurry containing 80
percent minus 150 mesh is pumped into a
conditioner where 0.2 lb KAX and 0.36 lb MIBC are
added per ton of slag. The pulp is then floated in one
stage to produce a coarser concentrate containing
21.7 percent copper and representing 96 percent
copper recovery from the converter slag. The
concentrate is concentrated, filtered and returned to
the reverberant oven. The flotation tail is a waste of
converter slag.
•

Method of obtaining hardened slag

The treatment of hardened slag is similar to that
of slowly cooled slag, except for crushing. Slag from
copper converters is removed into ladles,
transported to an inclined machine and granulated
by pouring it into a quenching chute. The size of the
granular slag is small enough that a crushing step is
not required. The grinding, grading and flotation
steps are identical to those used in the processing of
slowly cooled slag.

6. Conclusions
Based on the research carried out, the following
conclusions can be drawn:
1. A technology has been developed for the
extraction of copper metals from industrial slags.
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The technologies of preparation for beneficiation
based on the method of separation of industrial slags
have been improved.
2. The process of heat treatment of industrial
slags in a reducing environment at a special
temperature has been developed.
3. A technology has been developed for the
extraction of metals based on the creation of a liquid
slag at various temperatures.
4. It is noted that in the literature not enough
attention is paid to the development of mathematical
models of the technological process of extracting
non-ferrous metals from waste slag.
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